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ASHEVILLE AUVKRTIsnMUKTS.OONB TO MIS DEATH.CITV DBrARTBIENT. E. E.EAGAN. SecretaryTHE JURY IS CHOSEN. H. T. COLLINS, President.

Maw AaWartlaaa
Hot IUW K. J. Astoa.

AaU R atiktlcather.
TWELVRVOODIIEN AND TRl'K ASHEVILLE I'o'E COMPANY.TO TRY BKRRV.TmUl'l Bale J. M.Jervl.nnacy.Draaa, t. Grant'.
The Knlira Afternoon la ton-turne- d

with the Taast-T- he fer-- No.
aomnel of the Jnry The Wit- - Pure If inudo from JDintilltil Wntw. Office

Put ton Avenue.

Mataaroloartcal Report
For the 24 hours coding at 9 p. tn

' Februarys, 1890:
, U. B. BlON.t. 8SSV1CS 8TTIOH.

Wlayab aaaltarlum, A.hcvlUc, N. C.

neaaea Today.

JELLICO COAL,
t AT RETAIL, i

For Grate, .... $5oo
For Stoves. .... $4.50

BEST ANTHRACITE COAL
Pur nolc at Wliolriule tnl Mrlull by-

ASHEVILLE COAL COMPANY,
Telephone 36.

ItseluMlvc Ajtenls l Uomesuc ami Strum l for Western Kurth CiiroliiiH.

The triul of John Berry for the murder
of U. W. Bell was begun in the cruni

f taT. M.S6K. LOKO.a3.26W. BLB. 33BOFT. I). C. Wadokl
President.

W. tV. U Alt A 1(0.
V tee lr siilrnt.

IiAVVKKNTKPW.UAM.
Cunhlcr.

oal court yesterday. The jmy was
chosen, but it was not until more than
100 names of the special venire of 200

had been exhausted, and it was not
f m2 p mla P ml MaTTMItTTBiii

John Wilson Taken to Huruavllle
lo he Hansr.

John Wilson will sleep behind
the bar at Burnsville and w
betweeu the hours of 12 and S lit will lie

publicly hanged in an open field.
Sheriff J. M. Moody of Yuncey county

arrived in the city yesterduy accompa-
nied by ten guards. The party are lo
take Wilson to the plncc of his execution.
M r. Moody was not aware of the decis-

ion of the governor until Tuesday, mid
then he received a letter from S.M,

the governor's private secretary.
It wits short und to the point.

"Sir," it begun, "the application for
commutation of sentence ofJohn Wilson,
condemned to he banged iu Vnnccy
county February 7, IH'.IO, has lieen re-

fused by the governor."
Mr. Moody at once made preparations

to conic to Ashevillc. While here he wns

quite six o'clock when the Inst of thep ni I Dally Mean
77 88.00

twelve men bad been accepted ov notnItutALtTYri Ht'MIDlTV.
sides and had taken his seat in the boxI la arain. Mr cable foot of air.)

The court adjourned to meet at 9.30f aTip m I a'p m Tbaily Si can
.S.is 59S L;077 J 3.70

ftAROMHTaic"fiKIPItAflftK. this morning.
There was a much lurger attend(Cor. for alt. & ternTaT.

aseludmow ance in the court room yesterduy thau
lltuw
depth,
lacbea

o

illy Mea
30.09

Falling
I acne.
Trace on any previous day during the term.

WIND. T WBATHBR The benches were completely occupied,
Mrectlon. JForcetacaleOtollM

N W J 3 Pairn a many stood in the aisle and even the

rail that divides the uttorney'a setits

Oi'tlor from .viniMirot'tT, our
"ROLLER KINC." PATENT

It is iniitlf in Aslicvillo,
"VOl' KNOW,"

And wt' pItHlfjy our word for it. 1lmt no
WHITER BREAD, BISCUIT, ROLLS,

Cmi b limdo from tiny import! Flour.
ELECTRIC LIGHT

Is tin- - inoHt popular Hlrniu'lit ko(1n in tlii nuiiki't.
Auk your (irocer fortliei)lM)v'IrHntlH,iiinimfiiftun,dhvt'ie

ASHEVILLE MILLING CO.
Telephone No. 36.

Otooc Of powriblc amount, S prr cent,
KARL VON KUCK. M. D.. from those of the audience did not pre

vent many from crowding into chuirs inObserver,

CAPITAL, $150,000.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF ASHEVILLE,

THE LARGEST AND OLDEST HANK

In Went, rro North Carol Inn.

Thin ) lu-ii- i tiut homtal by tliStiiti'Tii'iiHunr to receive

XtnteTnxcK from KlieriffK und receipt for Niinie.

Intercut will be pnid tmi money deposited for four month

or loiincr. und cerlihVii ten of de.poH.it for siinie.

The Weataar Ta-Da- jr.I
f

side of the rait. At 12 o'clock the court
opened its sessiou and the State declared

itself in readiness. Judge Shuford n- -
Washington, February 5. Indications

tor North Carolina fair weatner, ex
peared for the defendant und culled theccpt in the northeast portion; local

bower; colder, northerly winds; cold
names of bis witnesses. No more limn

j wave.
three responded.

"We are not ready for trial," he re

marked shoi tlv.
There were several drunks liefore the

LttWIS MAIUM'X, frr. I.. I'. Mcl.OI'H. . K. RANKIN. Ca.hlrr.
llKCTKS:-l.ew- ls Maddux. M.J. Ilriinlen. M.J. PaKK. J. K. Nankin. J. R. Kav.J. K. Kreil

8. H. Keeil. Geo. 8. Powell, C. M Mcl.uud.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK,
llrxaniieil May t.t. Imnh.

He wns told to prepare an affidavit to
present to the court and the body took aMayor yesterday morniiiK- -

' There is considerable talk of orgtiniziiic; recess until 2 o'clock in the afternoon
Then the affidavit was presented. It, a Nationalist society in Ashevillc.

j A visitor from the North died at asked for a continuance because of the
ubscence of a material witness, who, CAPITAL. 8r(),(K)(). SURPLUS.Slo.OOOi home at Doubledav yesterdHV. He was

IHRKCVORH Isince the last term, bus moved to Tennes State, County and City Depository.. ;i here for his health.
Real estate men report business to

nsked relative to the minor that he had
writteu to his excellency, asking that he
should not commute the sentence, He
indignantly denied that there was nnv

truth in il.
"I signed a petition circulated by

friends of Wilson's victim," he said, "and
which was forwarded to the governor.
Il nsked that he should not change the
sentence. Then I thought it over, and
cunie to the conclusion that crhuis I

hud not done right and I wrote 11 private
letter to the governor asking him to
commute the sentence. I told him that
I had signed the petition but that since

that time I had talked with a great
many men in the county and that it
nppcurcd lo he the opinion of the major-
ity whom I had met that 11 life sentence
would le punishment enough fur the
condemned man."

When asked if he expected liny interfer-

ence on the part of Wilson's friends lie

replied in the negative.
"They will kill me liefore they get

him," he resionded significantly, and be
meant what he said.

The murderer wiik seen at the jail yes-

terduy. He has nothing of the ferocious
look about him that one might imagine.
He is u man 3." years old. of medium
height mid will weigh no more than 1411

pounds. He had hut u few moments be-

fore been told of the governor's linn I de-

cision, but claimed to have laconic rec-

onciled to his lute.
"If it is Cod's will to hang mi," he

said, "I nm willing to go."
I luring his confinement Wilson has cm- -

see. His honor denied the reiiiest, and
the work of securing a jury was begun. P. SAWYKIi.! .1i MK-- a wnrrai iinnaiuu imsuiem. lieii.lts recelveil. Knebanife IhiiikIiI nml lil. Col.

'returns made on all acecullile puluts. The Snvinir Fruturr will receive .ueelnl nttentlgood. Many outside parties are looking
It wns a tedious job. line by one the

AV. . ItAKNAKI).
(iKO. A.SIH'KOKI).
Uev. .1. L. CAItUOldi.
I). V.. WADDKLL,

On all unm In this department, ilrpimltcit for fimr month, or tnnxvr. Intercut at the rate
T. W. PATTOX.
IMCIIMONM PI.AKSO.V.

over property with a view to investing
Taylor, Rouis & llrotherton, plumbers of 4 percent, pernnnmn will be tmld.

apcdnl attention iriven to Inana on reul eatntr, which will lie iilnceil fur Inns: time nn realj and J. livana Brown ure now supplied
with a telephone. Their numbers are 0! sunnble terms.

Ilpen lrim U a. in. tu 3 i ill. On Saturday, the Snvlnc lkartnirnt will till
Inn I ill;y

and 96.

venire came into the box and submitted
to the usual questions, and were told to
stand down. At 2.1-- the first jurymun
was chosen. It was W. C. Morris, of
Kent Creek. He sat in the box for nearly
an hour before another was passed, and
Irora then on the work went very slowly.
Hut finally the entire twelve were passed.
It is a good appearing jury and with the

W. M. Weber, proprietor of the Hotelii
try.

Elite, of Franklin, Ohio, is spending the
winter in the citv. Mr. Webrr is here 39 T H E SHOE. ST0RE.-3- 9
urmptjr for rest and recuperation.

KEMiiVEIi TO NO. :ta I'ATTOX A VEX IE.gentlemen mentioned above consists of
ZJL.

The subject of the meeting at
the Young Men's Christian Association
is: "Misled by what seems right." All

1;,! LEADERS

young men are cordially invited to at'

(iREAT MINERAL AVEALTH
Vjxi.l. in the niountnln. of North Carolina, and i. now hciiiK rapidly ilevi loiieil To nun

'.! 'i"n.n Ihow ownitiK Mineral ProH-rtie.- . we hin-- i iniole iirfnnucinrni. w ilh
V tl "'etta. and John N. Hank.. MctiilliirKiata. nml Minim: linKinn-ra- ol New

If ,,v" ' "n,lle. assay und reHwt iihiii nil niinliitf priHliict. p.uhnmli.1 In I- I-

IV h' " "rrannement will Ik- ii moat ndvanliiiieou. one to thow ow iiint.-- umlrvel-oiK--

Mineral Proiwrtiea, mid will lar of Krent naaiatniice in iliaiioiuu of I lie ame. Prof.Kickctt. haa elinrKe uf the cclehriitcd

School of MlueH of Columbia Colltxv,
And h;i n world-- lite rrputalion. The simple fuel thut lie ia iuiere.led here w III coiiiiiuoulinlinediute attention

Knmple.ol mimrnla will heforwnnleil lor inumdinle In.iclioii ua wnm a. tlie ;,n
iiroiiL-h- t toourotlH.-- . If worih uiiiiltaia. n iiioilmite lee will Ik- rhnwd. Il wortlil-a- , miellnrtte will lie made. All uilnlvtieiil rharuea. IneludinK

iold, Hllver, Iron, Copper, Tin, Corundum, lite..
Will Kiten u i nppli.-aiion- . We uitikr Mim rnl und TloilK-- r l.nml. n .Hdiilty.

sJENKS & JENKS,
Real - Kttate - and - Insurance,

tend.
Mrs. W. II. Inloea was culled to Char

the following men: K. . Bartlett,
Swannanoa; K. L. Fatillo, Fnirvirw;
Robert Craig Reem's Creek; M. ii. II.
Smith, J. W. Gannon, Hointny; S. t.
Ballard, Reem's Creek; J. C. Palmer.
Reem's Creek; C. J. Donahue, C. W.

Bridges, ; W. V. Cole, Hominy,
and J. E. Joiner, Ashevillc. J. M. C. Pel-

met is the officer who will have the jury

SHOES
iik-A-LL

GRADES,

lottesville, Va., Inst Sunday morning oni

III account of the extreme illness of her
braced Christianity und has prayed confather, Cupt. L. K. Bailey, who died at
stnnlly for the forgiveness of his sins,

-A- Mh-
PINIi

that city Tuesduy morning, February
raprovemcnta at Ine Junction and confidently thinks that his prayersin charge.

have been answered. He wilt lie itnThe prisoner's wife und mother sut HATS.The Ashevillc Ice and Coal compnn inerscd, if possible, before going to thenear bim in the court room yesterdaywill nest week commence preparations gallows- - Of his crime he would suv but special Attention tilven to "Sty le"nd "Quality" of Good.for au ice factory and coal yurd at Ashe Room o & io, McAfee Block, a8 Pattoil Ave., Aalievllle, N. C.and the widow of Bell occupied u seat
near the solicitor. little. That he is guilty he docs not deny

Herring & Weaver, . Aslieville, N. C.but savs he was too drunk (it the time
ville Junction. This new ice plant will
be of large capacity, anticipating not
only the future growth of Ashevillc and

W. T. PKMSIUANAHHKVILLK I.IBHAKV. W. S. PltSNIUANto know of what he was doing. Before
the drop is sprung he will make a state

vicinity, but covering territorv iu every ment to that crlcct, and will also pay-The Mplrlt Which Vanned 11 tin-- OAK STREET INN, PENNIMAN & CO.,several compliments to Slierilf Janiessoni .V
I ?

tabllabrnent Should continue.
In making a uew effort to extend tlie

direction with a view of attracting to
Ashevillc a trade of wide extent which
the combined output of thirty-fiv- e tons

ASHEVILLE, N. C,who be suvs, could not huvc treated him
llenulllully in a arovc uf oak. anil t,ln. -- .,!... .,.

nrr ol ilali and Woudtin atro-U- . nrnr the Pemnlr i'.iIIckc. nml only three unr'c. from the
influence of the library, it may be well to
look back to its early days. To make it

day will enable this company to com

JUimRHtt A Nil DaULIIt IN

H R D W A RTE
better if he bad been his own child.

The sheriff has the same opinion
Wilson.

Wr have a numlier of num,. ... . ....... ..i..... i i jmand. The company's present plant at a pleasant resort for the stranger seemed

"lit is the Ih'sI prisoner I ever had," he
the old depot is large cuough to supply
Ashevillc of but as the company ASHEVILLE, N. C,said vestcrduv. "I have never had anv

to be the object of its founders. They
were made free to its room and the
books on its shelves. Their comfort mid

believes that there is a future tor the trouble with him. He has always lie
present metropolis tif Western North haved himself and I hate to see him go."pleasure was whatsreined to interest Ir.Carolina, it promises to show its fnitli - AOKSTS PORThe prisoner has hud everything that
by its works. A coal yard, as at the old

he wants to cat for the past two weeks,

nice, nuiet place, uw-a- from the 'hotel.. Kin rm.ni.. new furniture. B.H fH, nrat-ela- nconklnu, at price.. Al.u. hut and cold bath..
Dr. T. J. HARGAN, Proprietor.

COMPOUND OXYGEN ANDIeDICATED BALSAM VAPOR,
All modem and latest Imorm-e- method, for trrnliiiK chronic of the lunu.thront nml none, hy the (iihnlntinn of rnporliril nml utotnU-- riuiii. Iiv the pneumatic ami

wltl'i the vaponieil Hal-a-(the halaatn obtained from the natural hnlanm tree, nenr A.heville lWe also mnnulacture a Home Treatment ol the Compound la. euual tothe oltice treatment, and will In- - nt 'rccclnton utpleatin li c.pre... .' of priei. ial lur m here for the pa.t three year, with this trealnrnt has been phenomenal, har-iii-
eured many caws that were pronounced Impclc... who Ba,es and residence, canby eullinK at the Sanilnnum. Hy erml..in wt icri .o ihe lollowinaKrnllrmcll of A.heville: U. J. Anion. riMnvor: J. K. Heed. L.tia i . a. Court! Key t; C Han.kin pa.uir Plrst Mcthodi.T Chureli : Key. W. A. NcUnn. p.lor Pint llapti.t Church ; H. T.Collin., dipt. Nntt Atkin.on.

T. J. HARIiAN, M. D.

depot, will be conducted by this com .mil the slwriff has managed to lei him

DUPOMT POWOER CO.. RICHMOND STOVE CO., CORTLAND WAGON CO.,
OLD HICKORY WAGONS. STUDEBAKER WAGONS, MOLINE SCALE CO

ENGINES, SAW MILLS, ETC. M'CORMICK HARVESTING MACHINE CO.

pany for the sale of both hard and soft have u niimlier of delicacies. He is very
nervous and bus slept but little for the

coal. We congratulate our friends at
the Junction upon having this enterprise

Ued Hardy the must. This wns in keep-

ing with his whole character, He was
sure to give early attention to every
stranger, giving every aid iu his power
to render their visit pkasant mid profit-

able. Not only diil he do nil he could,
hut he called on all his friends to aid in

the work, giving letters freely to those in

the country on whom he could rely to
welcome tlie stranger. He gave his time
to muking the mountain parties of those

pnst month. When became to the jail he
n their midst. weighed 17(l pounds und bus lost thirty ii i : JlJciThe ttennnert Uuarteltc. IHjunds since that time.

The crime for which Wilson will payThe (iberlin college musical critic hits ,Ss J. r ' 1 vithe death (K'nulty on Friday was comthe following to say ot the Sehuliert
quartette, which npienrs here February mitlcd over a year ago, A number 01

It and 12:
ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 Haywood Street.
All WATER THOKOl UHLV FILTEREIs oil the ITcuil-- .

men at Burnsville were having a turkey
shoot. The murderer and hiscousin won

days a success and in every way did his
best. Nor was it strange he should have
lone this lor his father, the elder I r. a turkey and put it up for the others.

The ensemble work of the iuartcttc
deemed to me very successful in the points
of time, blending, shading and articula-
tion. The expression, us given in tone
colorings, and tine measurements ot

Hardy, had done it before him. At his Thomas Edge, the victim, took twi
chances and got another man to shootresidence on the Swannanoa. now Mr.

Ilrecse'k, Iu eutcrtained to the full ex for bim. At the first shot the lurkcvtempo, was so that it was urnlifv
inc and a real pleasure to hear them.

Tueiii v live ye.ir. ol prnetienl eK-rien- . combined with ikiuu. iiltiiili.,11 to nil

liuaiiiea nml iirrnnueiiieiil. for nn. I v of nil ""!
uiuniifii. tunil, limbic the proprii lor lo pt. xn to hi. nunierii. piilr.-.ii- n auH rlor cluaa 01

tent of his means, in llir mutt cordial juniied and Edge started toward il

and graceful manner. "Don't go near that turkey," yellti

By accident n few duy since, I came Ciirboniiti-- lleveriiiieaWilson; "it isn't hit."
Edge kept on.

Both in concerted and solo work there
was a noticeable and refreshing absence
of straining. The ease and freedom ot
style is verv commendable. Their num-
bers were delightfully rendered, and have
left a pleasant impressi'in 011 nil who

uHn u letter written in lH.'IT. by a rein1

Wilson was drunk und lollowcd himlive whilst n guest. It shows what I

have said. Writing of the elder lr.heard them."

A Hcalsrnatlou,

Vichy and Seltzer Water in Siphons.
ilmo-- .Me nml nil the ynriima llnvora of Klli. W ATltM rendy for aliipiui-u- t mid delivered

rce In cllt llinlla. Out of low 11 order, imil linve HKai'oiin.K nien-m-e-

C. H. CAMPBELL,

Hardy he says: "We had hiui us our
still calling to him not to go further.

"I um not going to tnkt the turkey,'
said the fellow finally. "I just waul u
see if he is hit."

pilot. He is a great luvorite here and
deservedly so. He pays us ull every atMr. J. I'. Arthur bus tendered his res-

ignation as general manager of the Ashe Wilson stopied anil waited until Edgetcntion and I believe often neglects his
villc Street Railway Company and Ashc returned.iwn concerns in attending to others.' II. T. COI. I. INN, Prealdenl.

P. C. MelNTIMII.
i:i!). H. Cill.l.lN'S. Keerelnry.
J. . WHAT, Auditor.ville Light and Cower Company, and "I said I would shout yu if vou wentAnd furthrr on he says, "the people lure

Mr. T. W. Tntton has been appointed as near thai turkey," he called out. "Nowseem to be the must obliging I ever saw THE WESTERNacting nperintrndent (lending a permn I intend to do it."If you lose your wuy and ask any one

MANN, JOHNSON & COMPANY,
BttCCBSSOKB TO

SHEPARD, MANN A JOHNSON, AND THE 1UIR FURNITURE CO

avk.i;k,
WholeHale and Retail Furniture DenlerH

And Undertaken,
ayrl'roiuiil alien lion xlven to nil order., day or nlnht

ncnt selection for these positions, which He drew his revolver and tired and Edgeto point it out, he will leave bis work
will probably be made in a few daas. DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION CO,fell to the earth, dead.and go with you until you ure in the

All business communications will be He walked slowly over to him, lookedright rond." Out of this spirit came the
addressed to the acting superintendent ut the prostrate body, und suid:lilirury, and out of the same spirit came
until further notice. "Well, I said I would kill you, didn't COLD STORAGE.

NO. 18 NORTH COI'KT SOI'AKE.

much of that which bus brought such
kindly regard to Ashevillc. mid turned and walked up the hill,A Ml Nail' LA at RF.(l'F.MT.

He was cuptured and claimed when heMany were the families freely welcomed PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING,Wholcaale and Retail Dealer li CHOICE MKAT8,- -became sober that he diil not know whatWssn ta to Bsried Mcalda the under their roof lor week and pleasantlyvyotaatt asa Pi aruaras.. he had done. The trial brought out thewere their visits returned in the low Telepboue Call 4.
tiur uiin will Ik- lo er- uureu.tomers with inrut. ripinl iu ipinlllvto nuy thm inn !

Kai.kk.ii. N. C. February 4. Ivli utxive facts and he was condemned to lie
jah Moore, the negro murderer, who hung,country during the winter months wlien

the sections were ten days apart by the
dirt rond. And so the Southern iieoplc

Mnnv prominent gentlemen! lining hout tnincil In thl or nm other market. plcuwHlvr ua a Irlnl.so easily escaped last many tromjiiil at
the State interested themselves in ids hc--ureensooro. was recaptured yesterday apt lu illy

fternnon near Madison, Rockingham were at home in these western wilds, be hall and nsked the governor thutthesen-tenc- e

be commuted lo life imprisonment.
This was denied, and Wilson must hang.

county, very near the Virginia line. He
was making the most desperate efforts fore the Northern folks knew of them.

It will not become us to lose sight of this --IN E W I G O O D Sf

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING,

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

Plant, and SpeclflcHtloii Furulehed on Application
We have thorouuh oicchanl In eneli line who have had many years' In then .

taurine... We can safely guarantee our patrons satLfnetlon In our work, a luw hirures

BALLARD, RICH & BOYCE.

spirit which in a merely cuniary view Died.
In Ashevillc, N. C, Jiinunrv 7. I Mill.

:

!

to get into Mrginin, and was captured
while crossing Han Klver. He baa three
revolvers and a knife, as well as a large

uppty of ammunition. Pursuit had gone
on day and night, and he made slow

has done so much for Ashevillc Al JuHt In, and We are Golnsr to Sell Them.William Chalmers Brown, in the twen
tieth year of his age. All kind, of llry llooila. Notion., IIitm Hood., '.lnHliauia. Iioimalic. Jeana, I'lanml,nrosress, Having to remain Hidden dur- Mr. Itrown was a unlive of Salisbury.

though a large number of our present
visitor are very wealthy we may not
forget that the most of them are not so.
Whenever well to do Koplc find them

X. C, but lor several vcars tinst had lllankrta, HhiK-a- , Hoot., Ilnta lot. of them boUKhllorlraalhiin cost ol'tniikln. Home of theng the day much of the time. He takes
his capture coolly and laughed thismnrn-In- g

on his arrival at tireensboro. He is
lived in Ashevillc as 11 clerk at the Swan-iiano- u

hotel. While thus engaged he
111.1 uothinK and a half, and will lie sold the mime wny. We arc aurula for ome i,f the lr.

tn be hanard rndny. and said v
selves arrested in their career and nre
obliged to break up and seek climate,
they may not show tioverty but the out

that it is hia particular desire to be
e.t Pactorle. In the Mouth and enn .ell ynti llomr-nind- Jcnn. nil wm(l nllvil, liir leu than

yon enn act them from liny other. tore In the Htatc. Wr keep t;KAIIAM'H HOMII MAI'B
HHOKM, nml w III ilvc you any tyle at a. luw price, a. any other factory In the Htnlc, and

buried by the woman he munleml

guve entire satisfaction to his employer,
was scrupulously faithful tn everv trust
reKised in him, and was greatly beloved
by all with whom he was brought into
association, He wus one of the truest
und gentlest of men, and those who knew
him licst loved him most. For the past
four months he had been u great sufferer

The Meantaln rark Hotel, Hoi goes nre a steady drain whilst tlie Incomes
have censed. FITZPATRICK BROS. & ROBERTSON,prinsra, . C, icmirnntcc every pair. A reat many of our ipnnh were linnaht at auction and late In the

Comfortable rooms, good books, andIs firstclnss in every particular, with
the best table iu the South. Cure and

sii we eau aril them lower thun you will Hud them nt nny other .tore In the Htatc.
pleasant acquaintances at nominal cost Dealer In Wall Paper, Window thadeaanl Patent HaTry and ace. Prices made In the store,abundant water and ierfcct sanitary ar tTcns,iroin chronic dyspepsia, yet lie wire his

sickness with miraculous patience and
fortitude. He seemed to lie entirely re

mean much to such, and we should in

the spirit of the past, reinenilier them.
It Is taking a low view of it to say that

Paints, Oil. snd Varnlahea
rangements.
' The scenery Is licautiful, clitnutc much
milder than Ashevillc, there taring no

Mnatiry'. Mixed Paints snd Coloi Wlmluw (Una., bolt,
Atriieville Dry Goodtt Co.,

I" North Main street, l.t door below Peunlman's Hani wan-store-.

J. O. IIOWIU.L, MsniiKrr.
Prrneh and Americas

We keep in .tuck Mt. Loul.and Kentucky lil,verything in the way of kindly regard
Ii laid I vit the stranger which we have done has

lawn returned to Ashevillc and much
mure with it.

THE BONANZA,"teatencett lo Hs,

signed to tne win ot i h0, nnn we cunnol
doubt that he was prepared for the final
summon. The wavs of Providence are
indeed inscrutable. Hut this we know:
Our heavenly Father afflicts not in anger,
but in love. He docth nil things well.

Feb. 0, 1 HOO. J. A. W.

Uood IJimp Chimney.
I am now prepared to supply at whole-

sale and retail the beat chimney made;
it will not break by heat. The chimney
bearing the "Peerless" trade mark are
guaranteed to lie unsurpassed. Ilealers
will do well to handle them only.

J. If. Law.

nana winds and no dust 1, "mute weak
throats and lungs.

The baths In marble ihkiIs are the fin-e-

ia the world and the tliermal waters
art an unexcelled specific for rheumatism,
gout, sciatica, nervous exhaustion and
alt disease of akin and blood.

Bxcellent physicians reside at the ho-
tel.

Train leave Ashevillc for Hot Springs
at 1Jm a. tn., 4.3H and 7 p. m.
Bacaraion ticket, including one day'
board at Mountain Park hotel, $4.00.

For rate etc.", address
i AdV. W, 0. DooLima.

Kai.kiuh. N. C February C Ionian

ASHEVILLE WOOD COMPANY,

ALL KINDS OF WOOD AND KINDLINB, ESTABLISHED 1888,
OFFICE WITH YARD, 26 NORTH COURT SQUARE, NEXT TO SCOTT S LUMBER YARD.

Electric Car Paa Office Door.
A. II. & C. E. LYMAN, Owner.JnulS dam essua

I'ritcbard was yesterday convicted at V WINE.. AND , LIOVOR ... KTnnr .Oxford and sentenced to be hanged on
March 7tb. His crime whs the murder
of Daniel Moseley in a row among a
crowd of negro railroad hand near Ox-
ford some time ago.

W - a-- am VaVma ,
IN THK STATU.

FINK SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.
j. a. haho, art. nKr. NO. 43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N, C

t vaasssaaaaaa ''u'ti'rr-r'- -

Jnt iiifff' t- - a.'i tlVi Ixtki fc.kaWaVa5a4.V.


